XIII. ADMINISTRATION AND FACULTY

Administrative Officers

C. Yates, President and Vice-Chancellor, University of Guelph

C. Whitaker, President and CEO, Humber College Institute of Technology
and Advanced Learning

G. Bragues, Interim Vice-Provost

J. Medak, Acting Program Head, Business

N. Martyn, Program Head, Early Childhood Studies

P. Sherman, Program Head, Community Social Services

G. Ellis, Program Head, Justice Studies

L. Auger, Program Head, Kinesiology (on leave)

K. Ullyott, Program Head, Media Studies and Communication Studies

D. Danto, Program Head, Psychology

R. Perez, Department Head, Finance and Administration

L. Murdock, Department Head, Student Services

G. Kerr, Campus Registrar

The University of Guelph-Humber is a joint venture between the University of Guelph and Humber College Institute of Technology and Advanced Learning. The academic structure of the University of Guelph-Humber is based on program offerings, led by the Vice-Provost and Program Heads, each of which is supported by an academic unit (college or school) within the two institutions.

For a complete listing of the University of Guelph Senior Administration, visit https://www.uoguelph.ca/about/senior-admin (https://www.uoguelph.ca/about/senior-admin/)

For a complete listing of the Humber College ITAL Senior Administration, visit https://humber.ca/about-humber/office-president/administration (https://humber.ca/about-humber/office-president/administration/)

For information about the University of Guelph Senate (https://www.uoguelph.ca/secretariat/senate/) and the Board of Governors, including membership, visit the University Secretariat (https://www.uoguelph.ca/secretariat/) website.

For information about Humber ITAL governance, including the Board of Governors (https://humber.ca/about-humber/corporate-info/board/), visit: https://humber.ca/about-humber/corporate-info/